WEDDING DAY
 Wedding ceremony co-ordination and supervision
 Assistance on the wedding day
 Full day Professional photographer (including DVD
in high resolution)

Bride's Bouquet (Season flowers)
 Buttonhole (Season flowers)
 Venue rental fee
 Final cleaning
 Dj & Sound system

CEREMONY
 Wedding ceremony Set-up:
Indoor - Chapel
OR
Outdoor - Structure with voiles
 Table and chairs for the Couple and Registrar
 2 basket with petals (rice optional)
 Petals for the aisle

WEDDING RECEPTION
 Outdoor: Large outside area surrounded by gardens with tables
and chairs(our model)
OR
 Indoor: Dining room with tables and chairs (our model)
 Our model: golden chairs/long or round tables with

white tablecloth
 Wedding cocktail with your choice of canapés and drinks
 Wedding meal with 5 courses and wines (our suggestion Menu)
 coffee and one digestive
 Wedding cake with Portuguese sparkling wine
 3 hours open bar
 Flower decoration for the tables (Season flowers)
 Outside lounge (rustic items, wood furniture and bales of straw)
 Background music for the reception and cocktail

 Indoor disco with: Dj, sound system, lights and OPEN BAR
 12 hours of service

WEDDING CONSULTATION
AND ADVICE
 Phone and email support since the first minute

 General planning consultation
 Hotel and Villas guidance for guests accommodation
 Customized schedule for your wedding day
 Supplier referrals and contacts e.g. hairdresser/ make-up artist/
video/ transportation/ lawyers for legal advice/ design
 Booking the date and the time with the register/celebrant
 Confirmation of the ceremony with the register / celebrant
 All final confirmation calls followed up with a custom made time
line on your wedding day

ACCOMMODATION
 Check in by the staff
 4 nights accommodation
(9 bedrooms [one bridal suite] – up to 20 guests)
 Daily cleaning (except Sunday)

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE
Transportation or registrar fees

VAT

YOU CAN ADD

Extra guests to your wedding meal: 100€/pax
Extra open bar hours: €20€/pax per hour
Extra night to your stay: 500€/per night – up to 20 guests

WEDDING MENU
WELCOME COCKTAIL
common to all suggestions and always in open bar

DRINKS
Sparkling wine, white wine, Martini, Dry Port
Natural juices according to the season:
orange, pineapple with

lime, melon with mint, strawberries with
raspberries
Soft drinks and mineral waters
Smoked salmon
mousse with toasts
FOOD
Prosciutto and pineapple rolls
Regional sausages patés
Brie au gratin with quince jam
Selection of Portuguese pastries:
Shrimp pastries
Codfish fritters
Veal croquettes
Vegetarian samosas

WEDDING MENU

Papaya or avocato stuffed with shrimp, green salad, couscous with coconut milk vinaigrette
with thousand isles sauce;
Sea bass fillet in a bed of vegetables, clams in an olive oil and coriander sauce;

Green wine, or champagne or lime sorbet;
Roasted lamb shoulder with sautéed potatoes and seasonal vegetables;
Dark chocolate and passion fruit emulsion with red fruits speckles;
Coffee, tea and mignardises

White wine DFJ Alvarinho e Chardonnay or similar
Red wine Ciconia or similar

WEDDING CAKE &
SPARKLING WINE
OPEN BAR (3 HOURS)
Martini, Campari
Liquors
Gin, vodka, rum and tequilla
Scotch whisky, Irish whisky, Bourbon and
Tennessee
Brandy
Cairipinhas and mojitos
Wines, beer
Soft drinks

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Dead-Line:
The final number of guests should be closed up to 15 days prior the event.

Payment Schedule:
20% deposit at the time of booking; balance due 4-8 weeks prior the arrival.

The values presented include:
Doorman;
Equipment needed;
12 hours of service;

Kitchen and cleaning services;
Set up and dismantle.

CONTACT US
info@myvintageweddingportugal.com

CALL US

(+351) 965193666

